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The rolL wAs passed for signature. rhe minutes of ApriT 9t 1992 were approved.
n,. cunninghZm announced that Dr. Llewellyn wiLl- be on sabbatical- and Dr.
Sepelveda iilt n" on off campus assignment during the faLL setnester.

Dr. Cunninghan introduced the visitors: President Hitt, Dt, Erank Juge' Dean
Mary palmel, Dean Sheridan, Dr.,Stuart Lifit Dr. Holsenbeck, Hrs- Anne Marie
All-ison (Library) and David Finnerty (UCE Report')

Dr. Cunningham reninded FacuTty Senate nembers that in case of an absencel
senators may send an observer to participate in discussion, but the observer
cannot vote.

Dr. Cunningham requested that all Faculty Senate members send a smal-l picture
with their name on it to the Eacufty SJnate office, Room CH 117' This wifl
facifitate name recognition at meetings. Dr, Cunningham wefcomed the senators
and stated that he recognized they utere being asked to do mote with no
improvement in funds, buL hoped that we could a17 look to the future and see
inprovement in tlte fiscal situation.

He requested that the Steering Comnittee meet imnediately tollowing adjournment
of the FacuJ-tY Senate.

UNFINISIIED BUSINESS:
During the summer, the Chair and Vice Chair of the Faculty Senate worked on the
commi'ttee assignments according to the constitution structure. Dt. Juge was.then
asked to address the senate and state why the Promotion and Tenure Committee
could not be changed this year. Dr. FrankJuge expTained that_to impTement this
change, it requlred a rule change which must go to th,e Department of
Adniiistration before it can be inplenented but that this should be in place for
August Igg3. Dr. Cunningham reported that the University Promotion and Tenure
Connittee for l992-1993;iL1 be selected from the col-lege committees as in 1991*
j992 and that all- nembers must be tenured assocjate or fu17 professors-

Dr. Cunningham and Dr. Nayal llodani djscussed the process for selection of
members for the reporting and standing comnittees. Al-l senators were po7led and
asked to indicate Lonmitlee preferences. In addition, input from adminjstrators
was sought where appropriati. An attenpt was nade to natch faculty interests and
tafents with the'iomniittee assignments where possibTe, and in most instances
facul-Ly were granted their first-choice. When this was not possibTe, Dr. I'Iodani
apoTogized to the senators and rel,ated that it vas often due to the faculty
nLmnei,s ine|igibility for Lhe sLot because of rank and tenure considerations.
He thanked th; senat6rs for their patience and suggested that notification of
assignments wouLd be sent in approximately ten days'

Dr. Lil-iet Dean of Undergraduate Studies, was asked to keep current..committees,
working ;ith his office-in pLace until October when the new committees wou-Id

begin operation.
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A) The provost Seareh Committee has been estabfished with reptesentation from
ai7 colteges. The membership ljst has been sent to colleges' Dr' Ronnie Clayton
has been-named the chair. The Chronicfe advertisement has been sent and the
review of applicatjons wi7l begin october 1sth. Dr. Hitt stated that he wanted
lir" pto""""^ io be orderly to glve the university community appropriate time tor
this inportant task and Ltill-nure the new Provost in place as soon as possiDle.

B) Dr. Cunningham announced that President Hitt's inauguration wi7l be
Novenber 19tlt. I:'he timing of the inauguratjon is coordinated with the Board of
Regent's meeting held concurrently. As a res_uJt, time and money will- be saved'
Dr'. Cunningham 

-expressed appreciition for this cost saving measure - He also
thanked Dr. Lee Armstrong- tor serving as overafl chair of the inaugural
activities and Dr. nes nlLis for coordinating the inaugutal day events- They
wiTJ- be assisted by Dr. Hoisenbeck and Dr. ITcGinnis'

C) Dr. Cunningham stated that the GEP review will begin during the fall.and
more information on this process wi7l be presented at the next senate meeting.

D) Dr. Cunningham asked Dr. HitL to comment on the budget and enroTlnrent
issues. Dr. Hiti stated that his first priority was to get raises for facuTty
and staff. He highlighted the progress that the faculty and staft ate making
even in difficuLt-tines. He distusied the funding formula and its inplicatjons
for UCF, enphasizing that because our enrofLment htas held level t no economic
rewards were received. He stated that the ChancefLor real-izes that UCE is
inadequately funded. Dr. Hitt suggested that UCF has an advocacy problem and
that we need to work dil"igently to gain the support ot key indivjdua-ls - He al-so
acknowLedged the efforts of Drs. Astro, Bolte, CoTeman, and Juge that yielded
some Last minute funds.

Dr. Hitt stated that over one hundred ntore sections were offered this falf so

that UCF wouLd not have to send noney back for underenroll"nent. He listed thtee
compeTling tacts that Led to thjs effortt 1) we must shake the "yotl can't
fin'ish,, iiage and offer appropriate c.lasses for the students we already have; 2)
we must resume a manageable pattern of growth; and 3 ) we cannot have a repeat of
having to send money-back to enroftment corridor deficits. He pledged that we

will offer more "o,ri"es in the spring as weLL. Dr. Hitt thanked administratiott,
facuTty, and staff far their efforts this faTl in increasing the number ot
sectioirs and in teaching c,lasses tltat are somewhat Jarger.

Dr. Hitt responded to questions reLated to the budget, the impact ot the
hurricane, and the Provost search.

The meeting was adjoutned at 5:05 p-m.

Respectf u1 7y subnitted,

Jeffrey W. Cornett
FacuLty Senate Secretary


